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INTRODUCTION

of knowledge about specific injury risk factors. Health-
care providers should recognize injuries at the earliest 
possible point, treat them immediately, and provide 
optimal methods of rehabilitation. Thus, the goals of 
injury management and treatment are to (a) minimize 
damage once the injury has occurred, (b) return the re-
cruit to unrestricted training, and (c) educate the trainee 
to minimize the potential for injury recurrence.

The intense training demands during IET present 
challenges to injured trainees, the cadre, and health-
care providers. Most recruits are highly motivated and 
focused on completing the required training events for 
graduation. They might delay or even avoid seeking 
medical evaluation and treatment for an injury (even in 
the case of moderate or severe injury), possibly result-
ing in slower recovery or worsening injury severity. 
Therefore, healthcare providers need to understand 
the physical and psychological demands of the training 
environment and the types of injuries that can occur.

Recruits entering the US Army begin their military 
training at one of the Army’s initial entry training 
(IET) posts. For most recruits, the process begins with 
basic combat training (BCT), in which fundamental 
soldier skills, military customs and courtesies, and 
Army values are introduced. Physical fitness is also 
an important element of BCT. After graduation from 
BCT, soldiers begin the second phase of their IET—ad-
vanced individual training—that involves job-specific 
skills training for their assigned military occupational 
specialty. For some military occupational specialties 
(including military police, combat engineers, infantry, 
armor, and field artillery), the BCT and Advanced In-
dividual Training phases are combined and referred 
to as one-station unit training (OSUT).

Primary prevention of injuries in IET is an important 
goal of commanders, drill sergeants, and healthcare 
providers. Some injuries, however, will occur because 
of the risks involved in training, training errors, or lack 

TYPES OF TRAINING-RELATED INJURIES

In the IET environment, especially during BCT and 
the early phases of OSUT, most injuries are considered 
training related and can be classified broadly as either 
acute (mostly traumatic) injuries or overuse injuries. 

Most often, acute injuries result from a single, 
forceful event (eg, twisting an ankle while running, 
dislocating a shoulder during unarmed combat 
training, or fracturing a bone in an obstacle course 
fall). Whenever ligaments, bones, or muscle and 
tendon units are subjected to significant and major 
abrupt forces that exceed the body’s inherent capa-
bility to absorb and dissipate the energy, structural 
tissue failure and injury result. In contrast, overuse 
injuries result from smaller, repetitive forces on the 
structural (bones and ligaments) and force-gener-
ating (muscles and tendons) elements of the body. 
Over time, excessive use or repetitive physical strain 
on tissues can exceed the tissue’s daily ability to 
recover and repair itself. The cumulative effect of 
these successive insults causes overuse injuries,1 
which develop over days or weeks and are charac-
terized by pain and inflammation. Trainees who are 
not physically fit or who were previously inactive 
are at higher risk for sustaining overuse injuries, 
compared with their more physically active and 
fit counterparts. Examples of overuse injuries are 
shin-splints, patellofemoral pain syndrome (PFPS), 
plantar fasciitis, and bone stress injuries (eg, stress 
fractures).

Acute Injuries

Table 9-1 describes the types, locations, signs and 
symptoms, and immediate treatments for common 
training-related acute injuries seen in IET. The two 
major types of acute injuries encountered in BCT are 
sprains of the ligaments around the joints and strains 
of the muscles and tendons.2,3

Sprains

A sprain is a stretch or tear of a ligament. Ligaments 
are fibrous bands of connective tissue that join the end 
of one bone with another and provide joint stability. 
Sprains are classified as first, second, or third degree, 
depending on the severity of ligamentous injury. 

First-degree sprains result from minimal tearing 
of the ligament. These injuries are characterized by 
microfailure of collagen fibers within the ligament. 
There is no associated joint instability, only mild pain 
and swelling. First-degree sprains that do not allow 
return to full activity within a few days should be 
evaluated further.

Second-degree sprains are more severe, with partial 
tearing of the ligament and possible tearing of the joint 
capsule. There is substantial damage to the collagen 
fiber and loss of ligamentous integrity. With a second-
degree sprain, there might be some joint instability, 
although at first this might not be apparent if there is 
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associated muscle guarding or spasm. These injuries 
are characterized by severe pain and marked swelling. 
A second-degree sprain that is inadequately treated 
can result in further injury or complete tearing of the 
ligament. 

Third-degree sprains result from a complete tear 
of the ligament. These injuries are characterized by 
severe pain at the time of injury and obvious joint 
instability. Third-degree sprains require bracing to 
further protect the joint and surrounding structures, 
as well as intensive rehabilitation. Because surgical 
reconstruction of the torn ligament and stabilization 
of the joint might also be required, prompt evalua-
tion by an orthopedic surgeon and a rehabilitation 
specialist is imperative.

A lateral ankle sprain is the most common sprain 
in IET; knee sprains (involving the medial col-
lateral ligament or the anterior cruciate ligament) 
are less frequent, but tend to be serious injuries. 
Sprains should be evaluated promptly to deter-
mine whether self-care by the trainee (see Chapter 
23, Fostering the Practice of Soldier Self-Care), a 
temporary profile (ie, a duty limitation), or further 
evaluation by a medical provider is indicated. The 
constant and intense training schedule can make 
it difficult for even first-degree sprains to recover 
adequately. Therefore, it is better to restrict weight-
bearing activities for a short period at the time of 
injury rather than prolong the recovery and pos-
sibly reinjure the joint by continuing unrestricted 
training. All suspected second- and third-degree 
sprains must be evaluated immediately by an 
orthopedic surgeon and a rehabilitation specialist 
to assess the severity of injury and initiate proper 
treatment and duty restrictions.

Strains

Generally, acute muscle strains result from stretch-
ing or tearing a muscle. Like sprains, strains are classi-
fied as first, second, or third degree by the severity of 
muscle damage and the resulting loss of function.

First-degree muscle strains produce mild signs and 
symptoms, including localized pain, tenderness, and 
muscle tightness or soreness. Pain increases with pas-
sive stretching or vigorous contraction of the injured 
muscle.

Second-degree muscle strains are more severe 
injuries, with partial tearing of the injured muscles. 
Substantial pain and weakness occur with a forceful 
muscle contraction that results in noticeable loss of 
function. These strains are often accompanied by swell-
ing, hemorrhage, and ecchymosis at the site of injury. 
Other symptoms include focal tenderness on muscle 
palpation, pain on passive stretching, and pain with 
mild to moderate intensity muscle contractions.

Third-degree muscle strains cause marked muscle 
disruption and possible avulsion of the muscle and ten-
don unit. Disruption in the continuity of the muscle or 
tendon is grossly apparent, or a palpable defect in the 
muscle or tendon might be noted. Any contraction of 
the affected muscle produces pain with marked weak-
ness. Because third-degree strains require prolonged 
rehabilitation and might require surgical intervention, 
these strains should be evaluated promptly by an or-
thopedic surgeon and a rehabilitation specialist.

Acute muscle strains are common in IET, occurring 
most frequently in the muscles of the lower extremities 
(hamstrings, quadriceps, and the gastrocnemius-soleus 
muscles), lower back, and shoulder girdle (trapezius 
and rotator cuff). Most of these injuries are first-degree 

TABLE 9-1

COMMON TRAINING-RELATED ACUTE (TRAUMATIC) INJURIES

Type
Anatomical 

Location Signs/Symptoms Immediate Treatment

Sprain Ligament, joint 
capsule

Pain, swelling, joint instability RICE, limited weight-bearing

Strain Muscle, tendon Pain, swelling, tightness, loss of 
function

RICE, limited weight-bearing

Fracture Bone Pain, swelling, deformity Immobilize, transport to emergency department
Dislocation Joint Pain, swelling, instability Immobilize, transport to emergency department
Friction blisters Skin Pain, swelling, bleeding, infection Wound care, sterile dressing

RICE: rest, ice, compression, elevation
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strains and normally require recovery of 1 week or 
less. Second- and third-degree strains in IET usually 
involve muscles of the lower extremity, requiring a 
few weeks to months of recovery and rehabilitation. To 
decrease the risk of re-injuring a healing acute strain, 
it is important to restore flexibility and strength of 
the injured muscle to near normal before returning to 
previous levels of activity.

Fractures

In IET, fractures occur less frequently than sprains 
and strains. On average, they have a greater impact 
on training and tend to be more severely debilitating. 
The most common fracture sites among trainees are 
the lower leg and ankle (eg, falling from obstacle/con-
fidence courses and tripping while running). These 
injuries result in immediate severe pain, tenderness, 
swelling, and possibly deformity at the fracture site. 
Open fractures increase the risk of infection, but are 
rare in this setting. Suspected fractures should be im-
mobilized (splinted) until medical evaluation can be 
obtained.

Because of the long recovery and rehabilitation 
required after a fracture, trainees with fractures are 
normally unable to continue training with their units. 
During BCT and the early phases of OSUT, trainees 
with fractures may be given convalescent leave. When 
they return to their training posts, they are assigned 
to the rehabilitation unit to complete the healing and 
rehabilitation processes. To regain or improve their 
physical fitness level, trainees perform strengthening 
and aerobic exercise. This attention to general fitness 
enables returning soldiers to reintegrate quickly into 
their units and complete their training.

Shoulder Instability and Dislocation

The shoulder joint has a unique anatomical structure 
that must balance mobility and stability.4,5 This dual 
role makes the shoulder more susceptible to sublux-
ation or dislocation. It is the most commonly dislocated 
large joint of the body.6 Shoulder stability depends on 
two types of stabilizers: dynamic/active stabilizers (eg, 
deltoid, biceps, and rotator cuff muscles) and static/
passive stabilizers (eg, bone architecture, labrum, 
capsule, and glenohumeral ligaments).5 

Shoulder instability is classified into two categories: 
(1) traumatic and (2) hyperlaxity of the static stabilizers 
in the absence of trauma.4,7 When sufficient physical 
force is applied to the shoulder, the dynamic and/or 
static stabilizers are stretched beyond their physiologi-
cal limit, resulting in subluxation or dislocation.8 The 

major mechanisms of traumatic instability include 
elevation with external rotation of the shoulder, direct 
blows, and falls on the outstretched arm.4 

In IET, shoulder subluxation and dislocation occur 
when trainees fall during training events. Among 
cadets at the US Military Academy, West Point, New 
York, boxing is one of the leading causes of shoulder 
dislocation. Arciero et al9 reported that 92% of West 
Point cadets with traumatic shoulder dislocations who 
were treated nonsurgically had a recurrence. Therefore, 
it is imperative that trainees who sustain significant 
shoulder injuries receive immediate medical atten-
tion to evaluate the extent of their injuries. Healthcare 
providers must assess whether the trainee is able to 
continue training, whether he or she needs conserva-
tive care consisting of limited duty (temporary profile) 
and rehabilitation (such as in the Physical Training and 
Rehabilitation Program),10,11 or whether the trainee 
requires surgical repair.

Blisters and Open Skin Wounds

Blisters and open skin wounds (ie, abrasions, lac-
erations, and punctures), common acute injuries in IET, 
can become infected if not treated properly. Blisters are 
friction-related injuries caused by shearing forces that 
occur between the skin and equipment, such as boots or 
running shoes, with the hands and feet being especially 
vulnerable. Keeping the blister top (“the roof”) intact and 
covering it with a sterile dressing promotes faster healing 
and reduces the risk of infection.12,13 Intact blisters should 
be punctured and drained, but the blister top should be 
left to cover the blister. A sterile needle or surgical blade is 
used to lance the blister. The torn roofs of blisters should 
be removed, antibiotic ointment applied, and the injury 
covered with a sterile dressing or bandage.13 Hydrogel or 
hydrocolloid dressings assist with healing.14,15 Polyure-
thane films can be affixed to the blister and covered with 
a pad and tape.12,14 Keeping the injury clean and covered 
is extremely important, and a healthcare provider should 
be consulted if signs of infection appear (such as redness, 
pus, or increased pain). Effective preventive measures 
for friction blisters of the foot include keeping the skin 
dry with socks that wick away moisture and using an-
tiperspirants on the feet. Talcum powder is not effective 
against preventing blisters.16

Open skin wounds can occur during any type of physi-
cal activity. Whether it is a blister, abrasion, or laceration, 
special care must be taken to prevent infection and indi-
rect transfer of blood-borne pathogens (eg, hepatitis B and 
human immunodeficiency virus). A large, deep wound 
or significant bleeding indicates the need for immediate 
medical evaluation and treatment.
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Overuse Injuries

Overuse injuries are caused by repetitive or exces-
sive activity that strains tissues beyond their ability 
to develop healthy adaptations. The ability of cells to 
repair minor damage is exceeded by the repetitive mi-
crotrauma. Overuse injuries develop over the course of 
days to weeks of repetitive activity and are character-
ized by an insidious onset of pain and inflammation.

Overuse injuries can affect most of the muscu-
loskeletal elements (ie, the bursae [bursitis], fascia 
[fasciitis], tendons [tendinitis and tenosynovitis], 
muscles [strains], ligaments [sprains], and bones [stress 
fractures]). In BCT, approximately 75% of all injuries 

are of the overuse type.2,3 In one BCT study at Fort 
Jackson, South Carolina, 84% and 88% of the overuse 
injuries in men and women, respectively, involved 
the lower extremity.2 The high volume of repetitive 
weight-bearing activity, such as running and march-
ing, is associated with the high incidence of overuse 
injuries to the lower extremity. Although running is the 
major physical activity associated with overuse injuries 
in IET,17 all weight-bearing activities contribute to the 
progressive overload that can result in these injuries. 
Other contributing activities include walking, drill and 
ceremony events, road marching, jumping, and other 
similar activities. Table 9-2 shows the major types of 
training-related overuse injuries.

TABLE 9-2

COMMON TRAINING-RELATED OVERUSE INJURIES

Type Anatomical Location Signs/Symptoms Immediate Treatment

Delayed-onset 
muscle soreness

Muscle Soreness, swelling, limitation of 
motion, loss of strength, pain 
on stretching

RICE, NSAIDs

Strain Muscle, tendon Pain, swelling, loss of function RICE, gentle stretching, NSAIDs
Compartment 

syndrome*
Enclosed fascial com-

partment, especially 
lower leg

Swelling, pain, throbbing, tight-
ness, tightness that increases 
with stretching

Immediate evaluation by an ortho-
pedic or general surgeon

Rhabdomyolysis† Muscle and other organ 
systems

Generalized myalgia, red-to-
brown urine, high creatine 
kinase

Immediate evaluation by a physician

Bursitis Bursa Pain, swelling, warmth, limitation 
of motion

RICE, NSAIDs

Tendinitis Tendon Pain, swelling, limitation of 
motion

RICE, NSAIDs

Patellofemoral 
pain syndrome

Bone, tendon, cartilage, 
articular cartilage 

Pain, crepitus, swelling, limitation 
of motion

RICE, NSAIDs

Shin splints Bone, muscle/tendon, 
periosteum

Pain, swelling RICE, NSAIDs

Stress fracture* Bone Localized pain that increases 
with activity 

RICE, NSAIDs, (bone scan and/or 
x-ray film examination required for 
diagnosis)

Low back pain Vertebrae, disc, joint, 
ligament, muscle

Pain, limitation of motion, neu-
rological symptoms

RICE, NSAIDs

Plantar fasciitis Fascia Tender to palpation; pain on 
weight-bearing, especially on 
rising in the morning

RICE, NSAIDs, Achilles stretching, 
heel cups, orthotics

Metatarsalgia Bone, joint, nerve Pain at plantar aspect of foot 
under metatarsal heads, swelling

RICE, NSAIDs

NSAIDs: nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
RICE: rest, ice, compression, elevation
* Can require immediate surgery.
† Can be life-threatening.
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Delayed-Onset Muscle Soreness

Delayed-onset muscle soreness (DOMS) is the 
common muscle discomfort experienced when a new 
physical activity is initiated. DOMS is characterized by 
(a) a loss of muscle strength immediately after exercise, 
(b) muscle soreness that peaks within 24 to 48 hours 
postexercise and lasts 5 to 7 days, (c) swelling of the 
damaged muscle, and (d) increased concentrations of 
blood proteins (creatine kinase) that peak 5 to 7 days 
postexercise.18 During the symptomatic period (usu-
ally 5–7 days), motor control, flexibility, and task per-
formance may be impaired. For previously sedentary 
trainees and those who are physically unconditioned, 
these symptoms might be somewhat more severe and 
last longer. 

DOMS often results from unfamiliar, predomi-
nantly eccentric (ie, muscle-lengthening) activities 
and exercise, such as walking or running downhill 
or performing squatting exercises.19 Muscle injury 
entails a mechanical disruption of the sarcomeres,20-22 
and soreness results from the inflammatory response 
of prostaglandin and leukotriene synthesis.23 Blood 
creatine kinase levels are elevated with DOMS, indicat-
ing disruption or permeability changes in the plasma 
membrane. Compared with muscle strains—in which 
the muscle injury and resulting tenderness are isolated 
in a specific part of the muscle—DOMS is patchy 
throughout the muscle, and the degree of tenderness 
varies within the muscle. Swelling results from the 
movement of cells and fluid from the bloodstream 
into the interstitial spaces, and it contributes to the 
pain.19,23-25

In BCT and the early phase of OSUT, many trainees 
develop DOMS within the first few days of training. 
Because many trainees are physically inactive before 
joining the Army and may not have previously ex-
perienced DOMS, some trainees might misinterpret 
this condition, even if mild, to be a more serious 
injury. The wide variety of physical activity during 
the early phases of training might cause DOMS to be 
experienced in muscle groups of the upper extremi-
ties, trunk, and lower extremities. This soreness can 
be discouraging at the onset of training. Continued 
overuse can also result in more extensive muscle 
strain. Therefore, it is important that experienced drill 
sergeants and other trainees who are familiar with 
this condition reassure inexperienced trainees about 
DOMS and encourage them to seek medical care if 
symptoms persist.

Treatment of DOMS should include gentle muscle 
stretching of the affected muscles and application of 
ice. Because DOMS is a self-limiting condition, self-care 
under the direction of experienced personnel is usu-

ally sufficient in most cases. Some trainees might need 
medical evaluation for confirmation of the diagnosis, 
instruction in specific stretching exercises, and assis-
tance with the use of ice. Evidence is mixed regarding 
the efficacy of taking nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory 
drugs (NSAIDs) for treating DOMS symptoms.19 If 
signs or symptoms (especially swelling) are greater 
than expected, medical care should be obtained to 
rule out other serious diagnoses, such as compartment 
syndrome and rhabdomyolysis.

Strains

Although DOMS is self-limiting in the large ma-
jority of cases, continued overuse can result in more 
extensive muscle damage. Although muscle strains can 
be acute traumatic injuries, they can also result from 
or be aggravated by overuse, therefore being classified 
as overuse injuries. The symptoms of overuse strains 
are similar to those of acute strains, except that they 
are generally milder. The treatment is also generally 
the same as for the acute strains.

Compartment Syndrome

Compartment syndrome occurs when there is 
increased pressure within an enclosed fascial space 
(or compartment) that causes tissue hypoxia and 
secondary ischemic damage to muscles and nerves. 
Potentially serious complications include contractures, 
rhabdomyolysis, renal failure, and death. Although 
blunt trauma and fractures are the major causes, contu-
sions, muscle rupture, and even excessive exercise can 
cause acute compartment syndrome.26-29

In 1945 exercise-induced (exertional) compartment 
syndrome was first described as “march gangrene.”29 
Since then, it has become a well-recognized, though 
uncommon, clinical entity following intense exer-
cise.27-31 Pain and swelling develop in the affected 
compartment after intense activity, but is usually 
short-lived and typically resolves with rest. Progres-
sion to an acute compartment syndrome, though 
rare, can occur and requires immediate medical 
attention.28 In IET, exercise-induced compartment 
syndrome is more frequent than cases related to 
trauma. Although compartment syndrome has been 
reported in numerous anatomical locations, the ma-
jor site of exercise-induced compartment syndrome 
is the lower leg.

Healthcare providers should be on alert any time 
a patient with a history of trauma or overuse has 
acute swelling, excessive pain, and muscle weak-
ness. Exercise-induced compartment syndrome 
should be considered whenever a trainee presents 
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to the medical treatment facility with intense leg 
pain and swelling in the absence of trauma.26 The 
most important early symptom is pain that is out of 
proportion to the severity of injury. Trainees might 
complain of painful throbbing, tightness, aching, or 
pressure that is worse with palpation and stretch-
ing of the affected muscles. Passive stretching of 
the muscles, however, exacerbates the pain. The 
involved compartment is firm and acutely painful 
on palpation. Sensory or motor nerve deficits or both 
might also be present.

A trainee with suspected compartment syndrome 
should be transported immediately to the emergency 
department. Acute compartment syndrome is a surgi-
cal emergency requiring fasciotomy of the involved 
compartment or compartments. Early diagnosis is 
critical. Compartment syndrome  in recruits is explored 
more fully in Chapter 10, Rhabdomyolysis and Com-
partment Syndrome in Military Trainees.

Rhabdomyolysis

Rhabdomyolysis results from injury to the skeletal 
muscle and the consequent release of potentially toxic 
substances into circulation. The severity of this condi-
tion varies from asymptomatic elevation of muscle 
enzymes to the life-threatening complications of acute 
renal failure and electrolyte abnormalities.32 Rhabdo-
myolysis is included as an overuse injury because, in 
the IET setting, it can be associated with general over-
use of the musculoskeletal system from prolonged, 
intense exercise or physical activity.33

In general, rhabdomyolysis can be classified into 
four broad categories32: (1) excessive muscle activity, 
(2) trauma or direct muscle injury (eg, crush injuries, 
burns, and electrical shock), (3) hereditary muscle 
enzyme defects, and (4) other medical causes (eg, 
metabolic and endocrine disorders, viral and bac-
terial infections, temperature alterations [such as 
heatstroke], and other conditions [including sickle 
cell anemia]). 

Rhabdomyolysis occurs frequently after prolonged 
physical exertion, and is also seen in marathon runners 
and other athletes, as well as in unconditioned recruits 
during IET.34,35 Muscle injury is related to the duration 
and intensity of the exercise and is confined frequently 
to the lower extremities. Mild cases of rhabdomyolysis 
often go unrecognized.

Because rhabdomyolysis can be life threatening, 
healthcare personnel should keep a careful watch on 
patients. Trainees believed to have rhabdomyolysis 
should be examined immediately by a physician. 
Knowledge of the causes of this condition is neces-
sary in deciding when to pursue the laboratory stud-

ies needed to confirm the diagnosis. When injury to 
muscle cells is sufficient, intracellular substances 
(such as potassium, hydrogen ion, phosphate, cre-
atine kinase, myoglobin, magnesium, and uric acid) 
are released. These can produce complications (eg, 
acute renal failure, electrolyte imbalances, compart-
ment syndrome, and pulmonary or hepatic dysfunc-
tion). Diagnosis of rhabdomyolysis is based on the 
presence of significant myalgias, muscle weakness, 
red to brown urine, and elevated levels of creatine 
kinase.36 

The main goals of rhabdomyolysis treatment are to 
recognize and treat any complications. Although the 
extent of muscle injury can be so severe that it leads 
to long-term disability, the release of large amounts 
of toxic substances from the dying muscles represents 
the most immediate danger. Early assessment of 
electrolytes, serum urea nitrogen, creatinine, calcium, 
phosphorus, magnesium, complete blood cell count, 
platelets, prothrombin time, and partial prothrombin 
time are indicated.32

Rhabdomyolysis in recruits is explored more fully 
in Chapter 10, Rhabdomyolysis and Compartment 
Syndrome in Military Trainees.

Bursitis

Bursitis is inflammation of a bursa, a lubricated sy-
novial lining (or sac) designed to minimize frictional 
forces between contiguous layers of the musculoskel-
etal system. Bursae exist between muscles, tendons, 
ligaments, and bones, especially in areas traversing 
bony prominences. Two types of bursitis are common 
during IET: (1) acute and (2) chronic. Acute bursitis 
can develop from a single occurrence of blunt trauma, 
repetitive insults, or an unusual pressure applied to 
structures for a long duration. Chronic bursitis can 
develop from repetitive acute or subacute episodes 
that produce a boggy, thickened bursa. In some cases 
of chronic bursitis, calcification of the bursa can occur, 
leading to further inflammation and bursal degen-
eration.37 Septic bursitis can occur, but is much less 
frequent in the IET setting.

The major sites of bursitis are the knee (prepatellar 
bursa, superficial or deep infrapatellar bursa, and pes 
anserine bursa), the hip (greater trochanteric bursa), 
and the shoulder (subdeltoid or subacromial bursa). 
Key symptoms of bursitis include pain and limited 
motion, with additional symptoms of tenderness on 
palpation, warmth, and swelling of the bursa. Acute 
bursitis at any of these locations can greatly impair a 
recruit’s ability to train.

Treatment of acute and chronic bursitis consists of 
relative rest (requiring only decreased intensity, frequency, 
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and duration of activity) from precipitating activities, 
application of ice, and administration of NSAIDs. 
Physical therapy or assistance with graded exercises 
or activities might also assist the recruit in returning 
to full duty as quickly as possible.

Tendinitis

Tendinitis is acute or chronic painful inflammation 
of a tendon. The condition results from the repetitive 
stresses of forceful muscle contractions and leads 
to overload of the tendon and mechanical fatigue 
with microtears within the tendon. Compared with 
concentric (shortening) muscle contractions, tendons 
sustain higher forces with eccentric (lengthening) 
muscle contractions occurring in activities like road 
marching downhill, descending stairs, or lowering a 
weight. These repetitive high forces are believed to be 
a major etiological factor for any tendon injury and 
inflammatory response that develops.

In tendinitis, the structure of the tendon is dis-
rupted by the repetitive strain of training. Collagen 
fibers begin to break cross-links and denature the 
tissue. Cumulative microtrauma also degrades the 
noncollagenous matrix and the vascular elements of 
the tendon, leading to inflammation and pain. Acute 
tendinitis is characterized by inflammatory cell reac-
tion, edema, and circulatory impairment. Crepitus, 
caused by movement of a tendon within a paratenon 
filled with fibrin exudate, might be present. If acute in-
flammation persists, adhesions can bind to the tendon 
or surrounding fascia, resulting in chronic tendinitis 
distinguished by persistent pain, inflammation, and 
diminished function. Eventually, decreased circula-
tion, local hypoxia with impaired tissue nutrition, and 
a persistent inflammatory reaction can lead to tendon 
degeneration or rupture. Local release of cytokines and 
a proliferation of myofibroblasts are also implicated in 
chronic tendinitis.38

Tendinitis is classified by the presence or absence of 
activity-related pain, severity of the pain, and muscle 
strength. Initially, the primary complaint is pain with 
activity. Repeated stress results in progressive inflam-
mation, which is characterized by mild pain that gener-
ally improves with activity and frequently reappears 
after activity. This initial stage is identified at the site 
of injury by varying degrees of point tenderness of the 
tendon and by pain with passive stretching. Progres-
sive inflammation results in continuous pain, which 
heralds more serious pathology of the tendon. Later in 
the development of tendinitis, the degree of inflamma-
tion is characterized by swelling, pain, and weakness 
on forceful contraction of the involved muscle; point 

tenderness; and considerable pain when stretching 
the tendon.

The tendons of the gastrocnemius-soleus (Achilles 
tendon), rotator cuff, long head of the biceps brachii, 
and quadriceps (patellar tendon [jumper’s knee] and 
quadriceps tendon) are the major sites of tendinitis 
encountered in IET. Treatment consists of relative 
rest, ice massage of the tendon, and administration of 
NSAIDs. If adequate relative rest for recovery cannot 
be achieved in training, then the recruit might require 
time away from the training unit in a rehabilitation 
program until recovery. 

Patellofemoral Pain Syndrome

The most common cause of overuse knee pain is 
PFPS, also called retropatellar pain syndrome or patel-
lofemoral stress syndrome. Because this syndrome 
occurs particularly in runners, it is also referred to as 
runner’s knee. Chondromalacia patella, a softening 
of the articular cartilage on the posterior aspect of 
the patella, is often, although inappropriately, used 
to describe this condition. Chondromalacia describes 
the specific pathology and appearance of deteriorating 
articular cartilage.37,39,40

The cause of PFPS is complex, but is believed to be 
associated with abnormal patellofemoral (thigh-knee) 
mechanics. Multiple biomechanical factors have been 
cited, including femoral anteversion, squinting patella 
(femur is rotated slightly inward), shallow femoral 
groove, weak quadriceps, tight hamstrings, and exces-
sive Q angle. However, the amount of physical activity 
might be of greater importance.37,41 The syndrome is 
often associated with abrupt increases in activity, as is 
normal in BCT and OSUT. Hill running is often cited 
as an exacerbatory factor.42

The primary symptom of PFPS is pain that increases 
with activity and localizes to the region below or 
around the patella. Running downhill, ascending or 
descending stairs, and prolonged sitting with the knee 
flexed typically intensify the symptoms. Frequently, 
the individual complains of instability or giving way 
of the knee. A grating sensation behind the patella and 
pain on compression of the patella are other reported 
symptoms.

General treatment consists of relative rest, applica-
tion of ice, physical therapy, administration of NSAIDs, 
and modification of training programs to reduce knee 
strain. Treatments believed effective in decreasing pain 
and improving function in patients with PFPS include 
quadriceps-strengthening exercises, use of a resistive 
brace, and quadriceps-strengthening exercises in com-
bination with patellar taping and biofeedback.40,43-45 In 
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patients with excessive foot pronation, orthotics can 
be useful in reducing pain. There is also increasing 
evidence regarding the effectiveness of modifying 
training schedules.42,46

Iliotibial Band Syndrome

Iliotibial band syndrome (ITBS) (or iliotibial band 
friction syndrome) is a common cause of lateral knee 
pain associated with activities requiring repetitive 
knee flexion and extension, including cycling,47 run-
ning,48 and military recruit training.49 The iliotibial 
band is formed proximally by the coalescence of the 
fascial investments of the tensor fascia lata, the glu-
teus maximus, and the gluteus minimus.50 It attaches 
along the linea aspera on the femur and attaches 
distally to the tibia (Gerdy’s tubercle and the biceps 
femoris) and patella.51 Intermittent or persistent pain 
localized over the lateral aspect of the knee is char-
acteristic of ITBS. 

Potential risk factors for ITBS consist of training 
and anatomical factors. Clement et al52 reported that 
42% of ITBS cases resulted from training errors, and 
in 55% of those cases, a single severe training session 
was related to symptom onset. Other training-related 
factors include excessive running, a sudden increase in 
mileage, and hill training.53 Anatomical factors include 
a prominent lateral femoral condyle, genu varum, leg 
length difference, iliotibial band tightness, and abnor-
mal foot mechanics.47,48,53

ITBS is a clinical diagnosis based on patient history and 
physical examination. Typically, pain is located over the 
lateral femoral condyle and can radiate to the lower leg. 
Pain usually increases with activities that cause repetitive 
or increased knee flexion, such as running, climbing or 
descending stairs, and squatting.50 A confirmatory test 
that is often used to evaluate ITBS is the Noble compres-
sion test,48 which involves placing the patient supine with 
the knee at approximately 90 degrees of flexion and then 
applying firm pressure on or around the lateral femoral 
condyle while passively extending the knee. A positive 
test result elicits pain over the lateral femoral condyle at 
approximately 30 degrees of flexion. 

During IET, most cases of ITBS will respond to con-
servative treatment within 10 to 14 days. It is important 
to identify training errors and anatomical risk factors 
contributing to the onset of symptoms. Relative rest 
from certain aspects of training might be required, 
and rest length is determined by symptom severity. 
Measures to reduce inflammatory response are also 
necessary, including NSAIDs and cryotherapy.54 Physi-
cal therapy and iliotibial band stretching might also 
be indicated.55 

Shin Splints

Shin splints is a common diagnosis among IET 
trainees with overuse lower leg pain.2,3 Although first 
described in 1913 as “spike soreness” in runners56 and 
further defined by the American Medical Association 
in 1966 as “pain and discomfort in the leg from re-
petitive activity on hard surfaces,” there has been no 
general consensus concerning the signs and symptoms 
of this overuse syndrome or its pathophysiology.57 As 
currently used, shin splints refers to many overuse 
injuries of the lower leg. These injuries are defined 
more accurately by anatomy, specific site of pain, 
and cause of injury. Key sites of pain are the proximal 
lateral tibia and the distal medial tibia border. This 
injury involves inflammation of the musculotendinous 
units attached to the tibia or stresses on the periosteal 
or bony tissues. A variety of conditions, acute and 
chronic, have been grouped together and called shin-
splints. Acute conditions include tibial stress reaction 
or periostitis, enthesis, fibrositis, myositis, traction 
periostitis, interosseous membrane pain, bone strains, 
tenosynovitis, and tendinitis of the anterior tibialis, 
posterior tibialis, soleus, or flexor hallucis longus 
muscles.27 Chronic conditions include a periosteal 
reaction, traction periostalgia, chronic tendinitis, and 
chronic compartment syndrome.57 Generally accepted 
intrinsic risk factors for shin splints include lack of 
running experience, competitive running, running 
excessive distances, poor physical condition, and his-
tory of a previous episode of shin splints.57

Shin splint symptoms range from mild pain before 
or after exercise to disabling pain that limits the re-
cruits’ ability to ambulate without extreme discomfort. 
Swelling of the lower leg often accompanies the pain. 
As noted in Chapter 8, Primary Prevention of Injuries 
in Initial Entry Training, the tibia is the major site 
for stress reactions and stress fractures. The greatest 
challenge for healthcare providers is to distinguish 
between shin splint pain and the more important 
stress reaction or stress fracture pain. However, shin 
splints can limit the ability of a recruit to train, and 
those with severe cases might require a period of rest 
away from training.

Stress Fractures

Stress fractures of the lower extremity are com-
mon among athletes and military recruits. The rates 
for stress fractures are higher for recruits in IET than 
they are among soldiers who have been on active duty 
for longer periods. This is true because new recruits 
tend to arrive with lower levels of physical fitness and 
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physical activity. In addition, female recruits are at 
higher risk than male recruits for both stress fractures 
and also stress reactions. Between 1998 and 2003, data 
maintained by the Physical Therapy Clinic, Moncrief 
Army Community Hospital (Fort Jackson, South Caro-
lina) indicated that 0.7% of men and 4.2% of women in 
BCT sustained at least one stress fracture during the 
BCT training cycle.58 The most common anatomical 
locations of stress fractures in these recruits were the 
tibia, metatarsals, calcaneus, femur, pelvis, and hip 
(Table 9-3). 

Stress fractures occur in two successive stages in 
response to repetitive overloading of bones during ac-
tivities such as running, walking, or marching.59-61 (1) A 
normal physiological response (or remodeling) occurs, 
in which the body attempts to strengthen stressed bone 
by removing old bone and laying down new bone. If 
the remodeling is excessive, this response is called 
a “stress reaction.” If the overload stress continues, 
remodeling might actually weaken the bone by remov-
ing more than is being laid down. (2) The weakened 
bone, which is more susceptible to mechanical failure, 
develops evidence of a stress fracture.

During IET, healthcare providers should consider 
the possibility of a stress reaction or stress fracture 
whenever a trainee presents with an antalgic gait, 

complains of well-localized pain with weight-bearing 
activity, and has no associated trauma. Stress fractures 
might be confused with tendinitis, thigh-splints, shin 
splints, muscle strains or other relatively minor mus-
culoskeletal problems. Focal tenderness on palpation 
and swelling are typically present at the injury site. 
Failure to heed the early signs and symptoms of a stress 
fracture can be catastrophic, and providers should take 
particular care with diagnosis.

Evidence of a stress fracture might not appear on 
plain radiographs for 2 to 6 weeks after onset of symp-
toms. Nuclear bone scans are more sensitive than plain 
radiographs in detecting stress reactions and possible 
stress fractures early in the clinical course, but have 
lower specificity. A focal “hot spot” is typically shown 
on the bone scan at the point of maximal tenderness. 
Magnetic resonance imaging scans are much better 
than plain films for initial diagnosis and can character-
ize the fracture better than bone scans.62 (See Chapter 
11, Comprehensive Evaluation and Management of 
Stress Fractures in Military Trainees, for further discus-
sion of stress fractures diagnosed by bone scans.)

Femoral neck stress fractures can have serious 
complications and, therefore, require special attention. 
The primary symptom of a femoral neck stress fracture 
is anterior groin and hip pain that is worsened with 
weight-bearing. Hip movement is painful and limited 
at internal and external rotation extremes.63 Femoral 
neck stress fractures can occur on either the compres-
sion side (inferior aspect) or tension side (distraction, 
superior aspect) of the femoral neck.64 Compression 
side stress fractures are more common than those 
involving the tension side. Because complete displace-
ment of the compression side stress fractures is rare, 
most cases can be treated nonoperatively. The tension 
side stress fracture begins at the superior cortex of the 
femoral neck and may progress across the femoral neck 
as a fracture line perpendicular to the femoral neck 
axis. This type of stress fracture has a greater propen-
sity for displacement and requires more aggressive 
treatment (internal fixation of the femoral neck) than 
compression side stress fractures.64 

Potential complications for a displaced femoral neck 
stress fracture include delayed union, nonunion, varus 
deformity, and osteonecrosis.64 Even if these complica-
tions are avoided, the individual’s functional status 
will be limited. Johansson et al65 reported that 60% of 
patients with displaced femoral neck stress fractures 
who were appropriately treated were still unable to 
return to their preinjury activity level. Weistroffer et 
al66 found that 68% of patients treated for a femoral 
neck stress fracture 5 to 7 years before continued to be 
somewhat bothered by their injury in at least one func-

TABLE 9-3

MOST COMMON LOCATIONS FOR STRESS 
FRACTURES IN RECRUITS IN BASIC COMBAT 
TRAINING, FORT JACKSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
(1998–2003)

  Proportion of
  Stress Fractures
Stress Fractures Anatomical Location (%)

Men Tibia 42
(n = 1,295) Metatarsal 32

 Calcaneus 10
 Femur (excluding hip) 5
 Hip 4
 Other 7
Women Tibia 42

(n = 4,880) Metatarsal 20
 Pelvis 11
 Calcaneus 8
 Femur (excluding hip) 6
 Hip 5
 Other 8

Data source: unpublished data; analyzed 2003, collected 1998–2003 
from Fort Jackson, South Carolina.
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tional category. Twenty-eight percent of these patients 
reported feeling disabled from their injury. 

Healthcare providers in the IET setting must con-
sider the potential for femoral neck stress fracture 
whenever a trainee presents with anterior hip/groin 
pain and an antalgic gait. Early accurate diagnosis is 
essential for minimizing complications. 

Low Back Pain

Low back pain is a common complaint either associ-
ated with or exacerbated by physical activity in IET. 
Low back pain as a result of musculoskeletal injury 
can be a symptom of damage to the bony structural 
elements of the spine (vertebrae, intervertebral discs, 
ligaments, and facet joints) or to the supporting mus-
culature of the back and abdomen. Possible injuries 
include traumatic and stress fractures of the vertebra, 
disc herniation, torn or sprained ligaments, and muscle 
strains or spasms. In patients with neurological symp-
toms (eg, pain radiating into the buttocks or down 
one or both legs, numbness or tingling of the legs, 
weakness, and decreased bowel or bladder control), 
further diagnostic testing (eg, magnetic resonance 
imaging scan) should be performed, in consultation 
with an orthopedist or neurosurgeon. Chronic back 
pain of unknown origin and severe pain are additional 
reasons to consult a specialist.67

The major cause of low back pain during IET is over-
use strains. Initial treatment consists of relative rest, ice 
application, and analgesics or NSAIDs. The challenge 
in treating trainees is to provide rest for mitigation of 
the back pain within the context of coninuance of train-
ing. Much of the responsibility lies with the recruit, 
who must participate actively with self-care (using ice, 
performing exercises if and when instructed, following 
the limited-duty profile). Flexibility and strengthening 
exercises are frequently prescribed for treatment. No 
single set of exercises has proven efficacious for all 
types of back pain.

In May 1999, the US Army Medical Command 
developed clinical practice guidelines for managing 
low back pain. Using an evidence-based approach, 
the Command steered healthcare providers toward 
use of the most appropriate diagnostic modalities and 

best clinical care strategies. (For more information, 
see the low back pain clinical practice guideline at: 
http://www.cs.amedd.army.mil/qmo/lbp/lbpfr.htm, 
accessed November 7, 2005.)

Plantar Fasciitis

Plantar fasciitis is inflammation of the plantar 
fascia of the foot which provides dynamic arch sup-
port. Inflammation is usually secondary to repetitive 
stretching of the plantar fascia between its origin at the 
anterior rim of the calcaneus and its insertion into the 
metatarsal heads. Tenderness to palpation along the 
medial edge of the fascia (at its origin on the anterior 
edge of the calcaneus) is common. Typically pain oc-
curs during weight-bearing and can be exacerbated by 
climbing stairs, walking, running, and other activities. 
Pain accompanying the first step in the morning is a 
major early symptom.68,69 In BCT and OSUT there is a 
widely held belief that the onset of plantar fasciitis is 
related to wearing boots during training exercises (ie, 
many recruits are not accustomed to wearing this type 
of heavy footwear). However, this hypothesis has not 
been scientifically substantiated.

Treatments for plantar fasciitis include decreasing 
weight-bearing activity, applying ice massage, stretch-
ing the Achilles tendon, using heel cups, utilizing 
orthotics, correcting training errors, and administering 
NSAIDs. Limiting the wearing of boots during training 
activities might also be beneficial.

Metatarsalgia

Metatarsalgia describes painful overuse injuries of 
the forefoot. A typical symptom is pain during weight-
bearing activity. Tenderness usually occurs on the sole 
of the foot under the second or third metatarsal head. 
Metatarsalgia results from chronic foot strain caused by 
significantly increasing the amount of weight-bearing 
activity (eg, running, marching). Other conditions that 
can present with metatarsal pain include stress frac-
tures, neuromas, hallux rigidus, and hallux valgus.70 
These conditions should be considered if forefoot pain 
does not respond to conservative measures, and ap-
propriate medical evaluation should be obtained.

BASIC PRINCIPLES OF CARE FOR TRAINING-RELATED INJURIES

The immediate goal in managing a musculo-
skeletal injury (acute or overuse) is to reduce pain, 
swelling, and inflammation that retards healing and 
to remove or modify the injury-producing insult. 
Immediate first aid appropriate for acute muscu-

loskeletal injuries is the “RICE” protocol: rest, ice, 
compression, and elevation.1,71-74 In some injury 
cases, anti-inflammatory medication can also be 
helpful. Chronic injuries require additional treat-
ment modalities. 
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Rest

Reducing physical activity prevents further injury 
and allows the body sufficient time to recover using its 
own natural healing processes. The type and amount 
of activity reduction and rest period length are deter-
mined by the type and severity of injury. For minor 
injuries, the initial rest period should be 1 to 2 days to 
allow enough time for inflammation to diminish. More 
severe injuries require several days to weeks of rest to 
prevent further injury and ensure healing. For mild 
injuries (both acute and chronic), rest might be relative, 
requiring only a decrease in the intensity, frequency, 
and duration of activity. In some cases, it might be suf-
ficient to reduce the volume or intensity of training, 
such as self-paced running for a specified distance. 
A trainee who is unable to perform certain exercises 
or activities might still be able to exercise uninjured 
parts of the body (eg, a trainee with a leg injury can 
still perform exercises involving the arms or trunk). A 
good rule of thumb is that a trainee can return to train-
ing when the activity is pain free (ie, both during and 
after the activity) and physical function is unimpaired 
(ie, full joint motion and weight bearing).

Ice

Ice and other cold modalities (cryotherapy) are used 
in treating acute musculoskeletal injuries. Reported 
benefits of local application of cold modalities postinjury 
include local analgesia from reduced nerve conduction 
velocity,75,76 decreased peripheral blood flow from vaso-
constriction,77 decreased local inflammatory response,78 
and reduced cellular metabolism that minimizes hy-
poxic injury and the degree of tissue damage.79-81 

The degree of cooling depends on the method and 
duration of cold application, the initial temperature of 
the ice, and the depth of subcutaneous fat.80 McMaster 
et al82 compared four modes of cryotherapy (ice chips, 
frozen gel packs, chemical ice, and freon-injected 
bladders) in terms of their ability to decrease intra-
muscular temperatures. Although the depth of the 
temperature recordings is not noted, using ice chips 
was superior to using other modes of cryotherapy—
thus producing a decrease of 3.4ºC, 6.9ºC, 9.2ºC, and 
11.3ºC after 15, 30, 45, and 60 min, respectively. Hocutt 
et al83 noted the insulating effect of subcutaneous fat 
and suggested that significant cooling occurred to a 
depth of 2 cm in those with less than 1 cm of fat fol-
lowing a 10-min ice application. Myrer et al84 found 
that the depth of adipose tissue was a significant 
factor in the first 15 min of ice application, showing 
an inverse relationship between adipose tissue and 
temperature decrease.

Even though evidence for the physiological cooling 
effects of cryotherapy is strong, there have been very 
few randomized controlled studies that have evaluated 
its effectiveness in shortening the recovery period after 
a musculoskeletal injury.79,85 Hocutt et al83 and Basur 
et al86 reported that individuals with ankle sprains 
were able to return to full function faster when treated 
immediately with cryotherapy, compared with indi-
viduals who received either late or no cryotherapy.83,86 
Hocutt et al83 compared the effects of cryotherapy ap-
plied immediately after a grade 3 ankle sprain, 1 to 36 
hours after injury and 48 hours after injury, and ther-
motherapy in the treatment of ankle sprains. Subjects 
who used ice within 36 hours after injury were able 
to return to running and jumping without pain in 6 
days, compared with 11 days for those subjects treated 
with ice after 48 hours and 15 days for those subjects 
treated with heat within 36 hours of injury. Basur et al86 

compared crepe-bandaging alone to crepe-bandaging 
treatment combined with cryotherapy for 48 h after an 
ankle sprain. Of subjects treated with cryotherapy, 42% 
returned to activity by the second day of follow-up and 
84% by the seventh day of follow-up, compared with 
29% and 61%, respectively, in the group treated with 
only crepe-bandaging.

Even though there are no controlled studies on the 
use of cryotherapy for musculoskeletal injuries in IET, 
based on its physiological effects and limited research 
in nonmilitary groups, we recommend that trainees 
apply ice as early as possible after injury (overuse or 
traumatic). However, this can be difficult to accomplish 
because of the limited availability of ice to trainees and 
time constraints of training.

Complications after cryotherapy are unusual and 
can be avoided.87 The most frequently noted complica-
tions are frostbite and nerve palsy. The risk of frostbite 
is reduced by using a damp towel and by not using ice 
any longer than 30 to 45 min at a time. Nerve palsy is 
more likely to occur in areas where large nerves are situ-
ated directly beneath the skin.88 In published reports, 
the nerves most frequently involved are the peroneus 
and ulnar nerves.88.89 Contraindications to cryotherapy 
include individuals with a history of peripheral circula-
tory problems, cold allergy, or cold hypersensitivity.87

Compression 

External compression is normally used in protocols 
to treat acute musculoskeletal injuries.71,90 Compression 
reduces internal bleeding and swelling by decreasing 
the intramuscular blood flow in the pressure area.91-93 
Moderate compression reduces the intramuscular 
blood flow by about half of the initial flow values.94 
Compression is most effective during the initial 24 to 
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48 hours after an injury when the risk of bleeding and 
edema is greatest.71,94

Combining external compression with rest, ice, and 
elevation is the generally accepted standard of care for 
early treatment of acute musculoskeletal injuries.71,72,94 
There were no randomized controlled studies reported 
that compared the effectiveness of treatment protocols 
with and without external compression, or evaluated 
such outcomes as duration, amount of swelling, or 
return to full activity. In addition, there were no identi-
fied studies on the effectiveness of external compres-
sion in treating injuries in IET. 

Elevation

Elevation of the injured extremity decreases blood 
flow to the injury site and increases venous return to 
prevent or manage edema that accompanies acute and 
overuse injuries.73 Ideally, the injured extremity should 
be raised above the level of the heart. The injured body 
part should be placed comfortably with cushioning or 
padding. A gentle active range of motion can further 
enhance circulation and the removal of inflammatory 
products.72,73,90

Combining elevation with rest, ice, and compression 
is the generally accepted standard of care for early 
treatment of acute musculoskeletal injuries.71 There 
were no randomized controlled studies reported that 
compared the effectiveness of treatment protocols with 
and without elevation, or evaluated outcomes such as 
duration, amount of swelling, or return to full activity. 
There were no identified studies on the effectiveness 
of external elevation in treating injuries in IET. 

Nonsteroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs

NSAIDs are used to reduce inflammation after 
musculoskeletal injury. These drugs inhibit the cy-
clooxygenase enzymes (COX-1 and COX-2) involved 
in prostaglandin production and thereby decrease 
prostaglandin-mediated inflammation.74,95 Numer-
ous studies have demonstrated improved muscle 
recovery, decreased loss of strength, and decreased 
pain with their early use after injury.96-98 However, 
there might be negative effects later in the healing 
phase74,99 of the injury. In experimental models, use 
of NSAIDs has raised concerns about delayed muscle 
regeneration and subsequent functional loss.100 These 
medications should be avoided during the early stage 
of injury recovery because they might delay bone 
(stress fracture or traumatic fracture) and soft tissue 
healing. NSAIDs are best prescribed for chronic, 
inflammatory conditions like plantar fasciitis or ten-
dinitis. A major limitation of treatment with NSAIDs 
is the potential severity of their adverse effects. A 
high incidence of renal and gastrointestinal toxicities 
is seen with NSAID use.95 Dehydrated or sodium-
depleted trainees should not take NSAIDs because 
of potential renal complications. 

Even though NSAIDs are common and available 
without prescription, they should not be given to 
trainees in IET without physician monitoring. Peak 
anti-inflammatory effect requires up to 60 hours 
(about 5 half-lives of the medication); therefore, at 
least 2 weeks is usually required to control significant 
inflammation.101 Trainees should be aware that these 
medications can mask symptoms of injury. 

SUMMARY

The primary prevention of injuries in IET is a 
major objective of training personnel and healthcare 
providers. But when injuries do occur, early detection 
and diagnosis, followed by prompt treatment and 
management, are essential. Most injuries that occur 
during IET can be broadly classified as either (a) acute 
injuries resulting from an abrupt force causing struc-
tural failure and tissue damage or (b) overuse injuries 
resulting from the cumulative effects of small, repeti-
tive, microtraumatic forces that eventually damage the 
structural (bones and ligaments) or force-generating 
(muscles and tendons) elements of the body. These 
microtraumas accumulate over time until they finally 
exceed the body’s ability to repair itself, resulting in a 
symptomatic injury. 

Typical acute injuries in IET include sprains, 
strains, fractures, dislocations, blisters, and abrasions 
or lacerations. Early treatment of sprains and strains 

generally involves RICE and NSAIDs. Fractures and 
dislocations must be immobilized, and individuals 
must be transported to an emergency department. 
Friction blisters should be drained with their tops 
left intact. Unroofed blisters, as well as abrasions 
and lacerations, should be treated with antibiotic 
ointment, kept clean and covered, and monitored for 
signs of infection.

The major types of overuse injuries that occur dur-
ing IET—especially during BCT and the early phases 
of OSUT—include DOMS, strains, bursitis, tendinitis, 
PFPS, shin-splints, stress fractures, low back injuries, 
plantar fasciitis, and metatarsalgia. Early treatment 
of most overuse injuries normally involves RICE and 
NSAIDs. Compartment syndrome and rhabdomyoly-
sis are seen infrequently in IET, but considering their 
serious complications, they must be identified early 
and referred to the appropriate specialists. 
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The keys to injury treatment and management in the 
IET setting are to recognize and diagnose injuries at the 
earliest possible point, and to provide immediate and 
effective treatment. Treatment goals must include mini-

mizing tissue damage once the injury has occurred, 
returning the trainee to unrestricted training as soon 
as possible, and educating the trainee to minimize the 
potential for injury recurrence. 
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